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The UNO Visiting Mission From NonJJi Group Council 

Nkor Village on tour the Southern Cameroons 

c/o The District Officer 

Bamenda Division 

Sir, 

Bamenda South Eastern Tikari 
Fed. 

Bamenda Division 

12th October, 1958 

:Cen:o.rcation of a boundary - Clan area 

We, the Nonni Group Council have to welcome the Visiting Mission touring 

the Southern Cameroons. He have to give thanks to God All Mighty who had lead 

you throuc;h the dangers of the rouc;h seas, air routes, and many difficulties 

encounterecl by you on our dari.gerous hilly roads especially of the un-improved 

C2meroons. 1.fo welcome your Mission and feel that the high authority which 

compose your rank will lessen our pains by means of applyinQ; justification in 

denlinc; with our petition which will appear a burden to you Sirs. 

1.!e therefore have the honour to submit our petition to you through the 

Administerinc; Authority as follows: 

I ... 
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In tendering this petition to you, our great demand is to get a development 

of our Clan ::irea by oursclvec, not for fames sake, but to c;et a direct 

responsibility of developing our town by ourselves throuc;h the Ndop South Eastern 

Federation, a Federation of which we are link 1li th. 

Our crievances are: 

(a) tho.t we had been cheated by the Nsaw Clan when financial shares 

of developments were allocated to the Nsaw Clan which we are included. 

(b) "\Te are not historically belonc; to the Nsaw who oric;inated from the 

Tilrnri Tribe, and have to refer the .Visiting Mission to paragraphs 2 

of attached petitions which were tendered to the Administering 

Authorities. 

(c) that our custom vary c;reatly from that of the Nsa"\l people both in 

rno.rriac;e and ceremonies, and our joint administration with them will 

not enforce justice at all. See both paragraphs 2-4 of the said 

petition over as attached. 

2. Ill treatment of administrative officers: You would even see our petition 

dated 29/10/57, wo.s handed to the N.A. on the 10/12/57, has been given death 

enrs till date. In this respect, we accuse the Administering Authorities 

concerned of ne:;lecting our petitions, and this beinc; the case, we do not see 

i1hat officinl duties tho.t might ho.ve deprived them from dealing with our 

petitjon since then, and therefore have no confidence in the J\dministering 

Authority's :3crvices to the public. 

He o.lso accuse the 1~.dministerir,c; 11.uthori ty for ci tting the Nsaw people to 

suppress us in tbo.t, in our petition of 5/8/51, ccpy of which o.ttached hereto, 

the District Officer in rep1y said th:..1 t we are si tuo.ted in Nsmr ln:r..d, whereas 

this is not the co.se o.t o.11. Is there any Chief of the :Em11endo.-Southern 

Cameroons 11110 remains in another Chief's land with his own people other than 

th::ct he must hnve come in as o. stranc;er when the other one had settled for some 

years? As o.lready explained, we rnic;rated here by ourselves and took occupation 

in this land without acq_uirinc; it from any person, and we only share local 

boundaries with the Nsaw people, the boundaries of which ue now demand to be 

demarcated under the law. 

I ... 
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We therefore crave before your indulgence to reco;m-r.end our petition to the 

ONO I s General l1ssembly or to such authorities who should order the Administering 

Officers concern to demarcate a legal boundary between us and the Nsaw people, 

for this is the system applicable to villages and clans of thf Bamenda-Southern 

Cameroons, and also to establish a clan for us. 

(Signed) A.E. DIKORBE (Vice-Secretary) 

We have the honour to be, 

sirs, 

Yours humble petitioners. 

(Signed) JOACHIN NGALA H.R.T. 

Representative all Nanni Group 
Council 

(Signed illegibly) 

Nonni Group spokesman 

I certify that this petition is recorded as directed by the petitioners who have 

read same ar.d confirmed it to contain nothing than their desires before signing. 

(Signed illegibly) 

For Fongu and Bros Letter llri ting Co. , Fongu and 

Bros Comn1ercial Office, I/ankon Urban Area, 

Bamenda Div. 

I ... 
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'Ihrouc;h the District Officer 

Bo.r,1endo. South Eastern Fed.eration 

'Ihroush tl1e Resident, Bamendo. Province 

To the Comnissioner of the Southern 
Cameroons 

BUEA. 

Sir, 

Fro1:1 Noni Council 

From Chiefs and Councillors 
of Honi l\reo., Nsmr Clan 

Eamenclo. S. Eo.stern Federation 

29th November 1957. 

Nanni people I s appeal to separate from Nsaw Clan ureo. of Bmnenda 
S.E. Fecleration 

Reference our invitations to you to hold a meet inc; ,Tith us, and your 

cornmunicntions to us in re~ards to it, ,re hnve the honour most respectfully beg 

to state in ,rritinc; our reasons of intending to hold a meeting ·uith you, seeking 

your kind. consideration and. redress which reads as follous: 

1. 'J e had. reo.d and studied with a keen interest the statements embodied on 

paragra1)hs 9 of the Southern Cameroons Gazette No. 17, Vol. 3, and challenge 

part of the sto.terr.ent which snys thnt 11 the Nonnis brote mmy from the parent 

stem rr.any years nQ;o, and. have cor,iparo.tively at recent tiE:es re-united with them 

fo;.:- general cidrninistrative purposes 11
• He admit thnt we hnd been comparatively 

pressed by the then J\dministrative Officers to slmre "\Tith the Nsmr N./\. 

l\dministrn.tion in recent yeo.rs ,, Dnd stronc:ly reject tllc\"t ue o.re not historically 

related. to Nsmr at any po.st yecirs. 

2. The Nonnj people did not t.:on:e from Burnbu IJJ.rnmbe: from the family of the 

. . . . . . . • • . . in the "\Jukeri Division of tlle Eonue Province. 1, Minority of them 

came from Nsunr;li, Nlrnmbe where they met the n,ojority c_;ronp in this present 

lnnd und they united :md stayed 1,e::icefulJ_y for many years cmd for rr.o.ny 

c;enerntions,, before the advent of the im1Jeric.l Germ:m udii1inistroticn. For mnny 

centuries they had been on their own, d.urinr; the etdministrc.tion of l0 oth the 

Gerrr.on and the British earlier e1dministrati ve officers; they h~1d been payinc; 

their taxes direct to the office without ::my irit erference of the Nsmr. He 

maintain our custcrrary rights such as 11 l0.:IFO 11 (1\ncient Goverm:ent) ond tin~e 

came uhen the late Fon of Ifa'.lw in nbout the yem· 1921-22 seized chieftency' s -

Tittle - Buggles from our late Chief Ndildn6anc; of Nlwr and he sHed him to the 

Court where his tittled buggles were refunded to him. 
/ ... 
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Prior to this) the Nsaw people have entirely a different cvc,tom uhj ch they 

are gi vine; their daughters for n,arriac;e ,Ti thout recei vinG; dm1ri es) '. ✓herec, s ~:,.ur,s 

of the villat:£es of Nonnies are marrying without paying d.m1ries" Cur birth oncJ 

death ceremonies greatly vary frcm that of the Nsaw people. 

3. We are numerating below tl1e J2te C~1iefs of Nonni villages vho had reigned 

from time inm1emorial without an interference: 

NKOR CLl\N CHIEFS: JUNIOR CHIEFS (KOCHI): 

1. Komban0sin 1. 1st Chief killed in Tribal ,rar 

2. Kwi 

3. Ndikingang Ndinws 

4. Ndikingang 

5. Dominic Nforyah. 

MBINON CLAN CHIEFS: 

1. Nge 

2. Cheni 

3. Kwi 

1~. Yone;si 

5. Dene; 

G. Tong 

LASIN CHIEFS: 

1. Chief Nyo.mbo.lo.u 

2. Tongo.ng 

3. Kurr.o.n 

1~. Ndo.ne;e 

5. I\'donc; 

G. Sonjoh. 

2. :Nkenda 

3. laban. 

JUNIOR BUKU'il: 

1. Nj errinQ;2ng 

2. Mbanti 

3, Kinko 

4. Babei 

4. Cur various chiefs o,s named above are all possessing chieftencies 

traditiono.l ric;hts of 11K\JIFO 11 (ancient govermnent) and due resard is po.id 

to their ,rives and they have their Kinc;smnkers and councillors with whom they 

rule their villac;es. Uhen the joint administration was established by the 

former District Officers who were misled by the interpreters, the Nsaw people 

then styled our chiefs as 11 FAIS 11 (councillors) in respect. Apart frcm this 

/ ... 



cl<::;_::retclation to our chiefs) no correct o.cli:1inistration coulcl be 2.pplico.ble in 

+: .e: Nsc:,i N.A. Judicial) realisinc the vario.tion of the Ifoti ve laws and customs 

·.!hic11 dis::1c;ree to that of the Nsmr, since nC1tive courts must obGerve native laws 

:..,ncl customs of thnt juriGcliction when cleciclinc; cases. 

5. Fo.r bnd:: as from 1<)40-43 tht; ['.razinc field's fee ,ms respectively paid to 

our chiefs and this ho.cl been cecuecl for a number of years till elate perhaps clue 

to this joint administro.tion whj ch ue clo not lrnou. \le therefore bee; to lmow to 

'\1hcm the Hclo1J South Eastern Feclero.tion (N. A. ) had been 1x1ying this fee from 

henceforth. 

'The N'onni people 11:c1intain tlmt ever since the British o.clministration started 

in the nrea, we hnd not been benefited frcm the to.xes we p2y bec2.use all the 

improvement plans hnd been directed to the Hsaw proper, who tnkes the funds to 

im1Jrove their own town and payinc; no clue rec;ards to us. 1Ul -uch improvements 

us roads, N.A. Dispensaries, rr.arkets, schools are only estnblished at Nsaw and 

lea vine; n population of over some 5) CCO lJeople ·,rithout any assist::mce. 

6. For these reasons given above, ,1e strongly press to cut mmy from the Nsaw 

Clc1n area, to have a Clan areo. of' our mm, which vill still be federated to the 

l{dop S. E. Federation. We also press for the J,dministerin~ Authorities to set 

a Beard of Inq_uiry to inq_uire whether we clre being cheated by the S. E. Federation 

or by the Nsav clan tax office for Jongali dash, wet o.nd dry season's c;razinc; 

field I s fee and Pole tax percentac;e c01cnission. That we intend to sue the N.A. 

for this facilities depri vecl frcm us :rncl wish tbat cm inCJ,uiry looks into this 

so as to let us be paid o.rrcas of the revenues due us as st~1ted above. 

7. The Nsmr Clnn Council ac;i tat es to separate from the Nclop S. E. Federation 

but we the Nenni people still constituted. in the Nsaw Clnn feel that the 

Nsaw Clan is not 11,atured to hold a Fecler2.tion of their own, o.ncl more so it bas 

no derr.ocratical rulinc;s and cnn never for ten years rely as a separnte unit. 

'Ihis allec;ation made by the Nsaw people that they cire financially cheated by 

the S. E. Federation is false becnusc the Fon of Nsmr is the only highly paid 

Fon of that Federation and more imr,roven:cnts hc\d been done to Nsaw than any other 

clan area of the Federation. 

We are therefore appealinc; to , ·ou loynlly to separQte us from the Nsaw and 

let us be on our own and feel that i.his uill meet your kind consideration nnd our 

req_uest is granted. 

I ... 
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(sgd.) 1. M. Mah 

Secretary Nonni Group Council 

2. Fai Nteh - Mbinon H.R. T. I. 

Nanni Chiefs Representative (a) 

3. Foi Chifon - Mbinon H.R.T.I. 

Nanni Chiefs Representative (b) 

4. Situs Ndi - :Nkor H.R.T.I. 

Nanni Chiefs Representative (c) 

5. Sgd. Dom. Councillor - Nkor 

Nanni Groups Representative 

6. Callistus Che Ngong 

President Nonni Group Council 

7. Philip Fonkwa H.T.I. 

Representative from Lasin. 

I certify that this petition is written as directed by the petitioners 1,1ho have 

confirmed all after their secretary had read same and interpreted to them in 

their lani:;uage and they confirm all to contain nothing than their expressions 

to me. 

N.B. - Copies to: 1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

(Sgd.) P.A.F. Fomgu 

for Fongu and Bros Letter Writing Co. 
Fongu and Bros Commercial Office, 
Mankon Urban Area, Bo.menda Div. 

2:-:- fee charged for 8 copies and part on gratis. 

Nsaw Clan Council 
Ndop S.E. Federation 
Editor of the Daily Times, Lagos 
Cameroons Voice, Lagos 

(Sgd.) C.C. Ngong 
President Nonni Group 

Council 

Certified copy typed out by (Signed illegibly) for Fongu and Bros Letter Writing 
Co., N.'Dnkon Urban Area, Bamenda 
Div. 

1:6/- charged for 5 copies only. 

/ ... 
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'Ihe Secretary 
Ifoni Improvement Union 
Sanso Are2.. 

Sir, 

No. N.A. 2502/123 
Provincial N.A. Office 
Barnenda, 13th August 1951. 

Tnx, Noni Area. 

Uith reference to your letter of 5th August, 1951, tax is payable to the 

'l're2.sury of the o.rea in which the tax payer's land is situated and through the 

norn,al cho.nncls which exist for tax collection in thnt area. In the case of the 

villages in q_uestion the Fon of Nsmr clo.ims that they are situated on Nsaw land. 

You inform me that the land does not belon[; to Nsaw but is your mm property and 

tho.t you vish to transfer yourselves and your land to the Nkambe Division. If 

this is so you must first establish your title to the land by an action in the 

Court which has jurisdiction in your are2._. that is the Snnso Court. 

2. If you do establish title in this manner, it will then be possible to 

discuss the q_uestion of your transfer. If you do not estnblish title you must 

then renmin in Nsaw or ask your neighbours in Nlrnmbe Di visj_on if they are 

prepared. to nccept you and provide you with land on whicl1 to live. 

3. In the meantime your people must continue to 1x1y tax in the same 

mo.nner as they have done in the past. 

I have the honour to be, 

Sir, 

Your obedient Servant 

P.P. Grey 

Senior District Officer 

Certified copy typed out by (si~ned illesibly) 

for Foncu and Bros Letter Hriting Co.: 
Fongu and Bros Commercial Office, 
l'(o.nkon Ur can Area, Bamenda Div. 

Typed on gratis. 

/ ... 
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From the Chiefs and Councillors 
c/o Noni Group Council 

Nkor-Nonni Area 
UN Visitinc; Mission to the Kamerun S. E. F. N.A. - Ndop 

31st October 1958. 

Referred to our Administering Authority 

l. \.Te the undersigned Chiefs and Councillors of Nonni and on behalf of 

Ncni peo::,le f'cei__ it wise to call to the attention of the Visiting Mission on our 

probL::; y; , ;-_rJ .~1.s such we wish your kind co-operation with our denl' Commissioner 

01- ·enc Sc1:,thern Cmneroons to bring us and our land to its rights. 

Friendship and not brotherhood 

2. Pl2Dse Ivir. Chairimn ki.ndly apply for the minutes of the 13 Chiefs 

meeting oi' the r::th October 1958 instructed by the D. O. Bamenda/Tikari that 

Fon of Nsau shou1cl convene such a meeting 1-,nd. study it carefully for our benefits. 

J'Joni grou:r ire: ;,:c<lE:: up of 10 Chief:, in the whole tribe but 5 pleading for a 

, J·, ; +·r r-2 ...:c•rni.•.•;__ i boundary with 95% of the people of Noni and the rest of 5~G are 

afraid nnd cc111 1 t speed: their minds. He wanted tribal boundary because we are a 

different bcdy from Nsaw. 

3. He ::ire sorry tlmt of our beinu; 10 chiefs in Noni all: we want to be 

rulinc; their fond uncl to be enjoyinc; the ric;ht of the native land. We strongly 

set;'{ tlwt ::my chief \rho todny talks of Nsmr and not Noni in our land is speaking 

out of fear cn,d not l1i s mir:cl be co.use of these proofs: 

Extr::wrdinary 

l➔ • Fecler~7.tion of Nic;eric - Official Gazette 
No. 28: Lo.cos 25th April 1958: Vol. 43. 

GOVFT1NiiENT NCTICE No. 733 - PRCCll\MATION (under the aims Ordinance; 

Ch~p-cer 11}) Fo.ro. 1 to 2 o.s follows. 

1. 'Illis proclmr:o.tion m::iy be cited as the arms (PROHIBITION OF POSSESSION) 

(NSJ\H CLAN AI~Ei\.) Proclamation; 1956. 

2. I'lle possession of fire-arms of all descriptions whether whole or in 

iPtc:tched rieces and arms of war or arrin;unitions in the Nsaw Clan o.rea of the 

I .. . 
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Bamenda Division or the Southern Camerocns is hereby prohibited until further 

notice) 0 :ccept in respect of such persons to whom a temporary perrni t shall be 

given under this proclamation by an Officer to be appointeu by the Commissioner 

of the Cameroons. 

5. \le all assembled in Nkor-Noni in the late Chief Larn.en 1 s compound on 

the 19th June 1958 and the chiefs and subs of the whole villnges of Nlrnr-Ndom 

lassin nnd Mbinon frankly spote their minds to A.D.O. 1-·b.·. R.C. Hard that they 

were not Nsaws and can't lend out arms to war against either Nsaw or Ndzendzef 

Family and was same repeated at Djottin-Noni and members of Noni representative 

on 21 June 1956. 

Collective punishment on Nsaw 

Nobody from Noni did take part to the collective punishment of 1957 

embodied in Gazette No. 17 Volume 3 of 10th August 1957. All our people refuded 

and now ,re are sorry of ,1hat is wrong with the rest of our brithers. - Chiefs 

of Noni. 

Ecundary 

Please recorrJner.d the demarcation of the applied bovndm7 j_n the memornndum 

of th~ Noni Group Council of 12th October 1958. Because we as c11iefs and tax 

collectors 1rny carry our dutj es uell. At the n:oment there nre so many people 

on our L.md and are payinc; taxes in Nsaw while they should pay to us. 

Ccnfu.sion - At the moment there is a e;reat confusion between Noni and Nsaw: 

I. The Nso.ws have ab::mcloned our mnrkets and in rec;ards to meeting of the 

6th October 1958, we do not where the confusion comes about and what is their 

oim. To our greatest surprise, here :is a copy of o. letter from our 

representative of the Native i\utbririty - l~GOJJ who ref1·.sed to take decision with 

us on or before the meetinc;. He is born in Noni and he is a native of Noni. 

So we do not lrnrnr if this confusion is from his letter of 31st .Mo.y 1958. 

Here attnched under for your consideration. 

He pray for the kind consideration into this matter. While looking for 

your recommendation for the secession of the Kamerun from .iJigeria and 

unification and independence now. 

I ... 
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We wish the Mission a happy stay in our country and a safe return to the 

UNO Headquarters. 

We are, remain, 
,.... oir, 

Your humble petitioners 

Signed: 1. Chief of Nkor (finger print) 

2. Chief of Djotting (Signed) D.N. Ngam II 

3. for Chief of Mbinon 6 (siGned) Fai Nteh (finger 
print) 

4. For Chief of Lassin (Signed) John Kinues (finc;er 
print) 

5. Noni spokesman (Signed) C.C. Ngong 

I .. . 



ri::~e ;3ec1·et~n.1J 
Ecni Uren-cl Council 
Djotl.i.n 

("',_'l_.j_. ,,., 

j 1 - '.; - ']c3 

I am '.7ritin[:; to decline your inv:i. tot ion of tllj_s 1rorr:ir\_: to :)Tico.k o.t the 

Ecni Crou~, Council 1;1eeting to-day. 

Sinc:e your predominant cdm is to di;_;cuss sqK,r~,Linn :·1·c 1 :iJ::;~nr) uncl it is 

not m:: intention to enter into s·c.lCh pclit:i.cul strtir_·~·:1'-', :i : . . 1Jot :._ore::po.rec1 to 

.in such u discussion. 




